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THE WOODMEN WITHDRAW. RUNAWAYS TOO FREQUENT.
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For the second time within two

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
In Richmond 5.00 per year (In ad-

vance) or 10c per week.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS.

One yetw. In advance fo.OO
Six months, in advance 2.60
One month, in advance..... 45

RURAL ROUTES.
One year. In advance J2.00
Six months, In advance 1.25
One month, in advance 25

Address changed as often as desired;both new and old addresses must be
given. s

Subscribers will please remit with
order, which should be given for a

; specified term; name will not be enter-Je- d

until payment ia received.

Entered at Richmond. Indiana, cost- -

Put-i- n Bay, Ohio, Aug. 20. After
listening to speeches today, the dele-

gates to the National Fraternal Con-

gress, in annual session here, began
talking Insurance politics, which prom-
ises to cause no small excitement in
fraternal circles throughout the Unit-

ed States.
The congress has under considera-

tion a uniform bill governing fraternal
societies, . which, if adopted, will be
presented to the legislative body in
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weeks. Perry J. Moss was the victim
in a runaway accident yesterday that
was not as fortunate as the first. Last
evening as Moss and a friend, James
Fowler of Camden, were driving on
Ft. Wayne avenue, the loop on the
shaft holding the holdback strap
broke and was noticed by Mr. Moss
who made an effort to stop the horse, j

The buggy ran onto the horse's heels ,

and frightened the animal so it ran
away. The buggy was upset and
both occupants were thrown very forc-
ibly to the ground. Mr. Moss was not
seriously injured except for several
bruises and a cut above the left eye
which was swollen shut. Mr. Fowler j

was severely bruised and may have a
rib broken. He was cut about the j

legs. After receiving medical atten-- !

tion last evening Mr. Fowler returned
to Camden. The rig was almost de-

molished. Mr. Moss stated that it
was one of his old buggies as his best

offico as second class mail matter.

CALEB POWERS.
Powers was but recently released

form eight years' confinement in Ken-
tucky prisons for complicity in the
murder of Governor Goebel. Powers
was pardoned.

each state, to be enacted as soon as
possible.

This measure, which will come be-

fore the congress tomorrow for adop-
tion, rejection or revision, provides,
among other things, for a uniform
minimum rate of assessments for fra-
ternal insurance throughout the coun-

try.
I was because of this proposed fea-

ture that the Modern Woodmen of
America withdrew its membership
from the congress yesterday. It is
stated that the Woodmen propose to
fight this bill if presented to the leg-
islative bodies for enactment, and the
adoption of the bill tomorrow will be
an Invitation by the congress to wage
the contest.

DISPATCHES FALSE

Shirt Waists
All New, This Season's Latest Styles.

156 Waists, regular price up to $1.75,

choice 90c

32 Waists, regular price up to $3.00,

choice $1.50

All Waists, regular price from $3.50 to

$7.50, at Half Price

One Piece Wash
Dresses

All one-piec- e Wash Dresses at half price,

regular price $5.00 to $10.00, now

go at $2.50 to $5.00

Dress Skirts
53 Ladies' White Wash Skirts, new, this

season's goods, regular prices from

$1.25 to $5.00, now go at half

price 63c to $2.50

Umbrellas $1.98
Another shipment of our famous ladies'

colored silk umbrellas with finest

natural wood handles in both plain

and bordered, all perfect, regular

$4.00 goods, our manufacturer's odds

and ends, choice $1.98

SEE WINDOW

one was in the repair shop. The rig
that Is being repaired is the one that
was in the runaway at Glen Miller two
weeks ago. U

nThose Expressing Dantjer to
American Fleet in Japan

Malicious.

Women's Fashions for 1908.
The brightest womn are changing

the old fashioned wash day instead of
boiling and rubbing their clothes to
pieces all day long, they use Easy
Task soap In a motor washing ma-

chine, thus doing a big wash in half
a day. They call this new method the
Easy Task way.

OFFICIALS SHOW REGRET.
SUCCESSOR WILL

BE NAMED SOON

I. lit tl

Head of Bank Department Not

Announced.
As you slide alou past youth Into

middle age get a good grip on your
enthusiasms. Life looks black aftei
they are gone. It is a good thing, too,
to renew your own life in an Intimate
interest in the life of some young
frieud. Few things are more helpful
or more beautiful than friendship be
tween the young aud the old. They
have everything to give to each other.
What is most pitiful in both youth's
uncertainty and need of encouraging
sympathy, age's unfulfillments and
need of softening tenderness is sooth-
ed and neutralized by a sharing of In-

terests and affections.

Toklo, Aug. 20. Special dispatches
to the newspapers from London and
Paris simultaneously represent that
the strong feeling in America of dis-

trust of Japan Is causing hesitation
concerning the visit of the American
"battleships lest the Japanese inflict
some damage to the fleet.

The continued publication of these
dispatches has caused much chargin
among officials and the public gener-
ally, A vernacular paper, recognized
as a semi-officia- l, discredits in a
lengthy editorial the source of these
dispatches, and asserts its belief that
they are the work of mischief makers,

"For the past two years," says the
paper, "Japan has sincerely labored to
show the sincerity of her regard for
her besk friend America."

The dispatches are greatly embar-
rassing American residents of Japan
who are in the prepara-
tions, of the reception of the officers
and men of the American warships.

New Fall Dress Goods Ready
For Inspection

H. C. Hasemeier Co.

New Fall Dress Goods Ready
For Inspection

H. C. Hasemeier Co.
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ALONZO M. GARDNER.
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Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 20. John C.
Blllhelmer, auditor of state, will prob-
ably announce in a few days a suc-
cessor to Rollo B. Oglesbee to act as
head of the bank department in the
office of the auditor. Mr. Billheimer
has received numerous applications
for the position and has, he states, just
about decided on a man to fill the va-

cancy.
Mr. Oglesbee at the time of his death

had his annual report concerning the
banks throughout the state just about
completed, so when the new official
takes up the work there will be little
or nothing for him to do In this line.

Bank Examiners Charles W. Camp,
E. M. Hinshaw and James R. Henry
who were closely associated with Mr.
Oglesbee in the auditor's office, went
to Plymouth, Ind., yesterday morning
with the funeral party which accom-

panied Mr. Oglesbee's body to Its bur-
ial olace.

Ducal Morality.
One never hears of a duke going

wrong. Every one bearing any other
title in the peerage may be perhaps
subjected to the temptations of "the
world, the flesh and the devil," but a
duke never! Indeed, the old Scots-
man's verdict that dukes are "verra,
verra respectable people" seems on
about which there can be no doubt.- -
London Tatler.

The Bean Stalk.
In . which direction does the bean

etalk wind 'itself around the bean
pole? Does it wind to the right or
left, and why? The original windingstair was the bean stalk which Jack
ascended to kill the giant Which way
did it wind? With the sun or against
It, with the revolution of the earth
or against It? There is a little science
involved in this query. Look it up.
New York Press.

Made. Sure of the Dinner.
"Oumbolt and I bave made a bet

and agreed to leave It to you. lie
says a drowning man gets bis lungs
full of water, and I say he doesn't.
Which of us is rightr

"What are the terms of the wager?"
"The loser is to pay for. a dinner for

the three of us."
"ITm! I never knew Gumbolt to

pay a bet You lose." Chicago
-

ADVERTISING BY

Some I lay their eggs,
In black y?.n I. m if nwnjv of Its su-- :
perior power of h;at Oth-
ers select 1!h of hot vol- -

jcanle rpriu.r?. v.Iure v.:jr:n:h plays an
important :irt l:i the Intchln;.

The mound builders collect heaps of
earth and leaves as much ns eighteen
feet htgh and thirty feet in diameter,
and in this hotbed their eggs are
hatched. ,

EL METHODS
BUYING A RING.

Free.
"Johnny," queried the teacher of the

Juvenile class, "what is the difference
between electricity and lightning?'

"You don't have to pay nothin' for
UghtninV answered Johnny. Milwau-
kee Sentinel.Calf Exhibit Feature at Co-

lumbus Fair. Danfrroni,
Kind Lady Here is a glass of water.

Certainly you can drink that. Tramp
No, mum. I've got an iron constitu-

tion, and the water would rust it. 4qo
$350
$300

In childhood be modest, in youth
temperate, in manhood just and in olA

ge prudent. Socrates.

Columbus, O., Aug. 20. Much in-
terest has been aroused over the state
by the announcement of the State
Board of Agriculture that twenty
young women from Philadelphia will
stroll around the state fair grounds
during the fair dressed in directoire
growns. They come under the direc-
tion of Miss Anna Delaney, who, in- - a
letter to the board today, says 'that
they will wear the genuine article slit
up to the knee.

Horan Is O'Brien a good bluffer?
Doran No; whenever he gets a shpade
he spits on his hands. London Illus-
trated Bits.

A Story They Tell In Japan to Illus-
trate Occidental Love,

"The Japanese marry out of esteem
and trust to the coming of love after-
ward," said a Japanese lady. "With
ns when love comes it lasts. We have
a song that we like to sing 'I want to
live to ninety-nin- e years, and you must
live to be a hundred, so that we may
be happy while our hair grows gray.'

"That Is better," she continued, "than
the love that comes swiftly and as
swiftly flies away again. They tell In
Japan a story illustrative of this transi-
tory love the love of your west,

"A tourist, they say, was touring
Brittany. He came to Quimper, and
he found .In the Place Publiq-u- e beside
the river an old woman selling trin-
kets.

"'What is the price of this?' he
asked, taking up an antique ring of
silver and sapphires.

"'Is it for your wife or for your
sweetheart? said the old woman.

" 'For my sweetheart.'
" 'Fifty francs!' r

"'Fifty francs! Nonsense!' And the
tourist turned angrily away.

" 'Come back,' said the old woman.
Take it for ten. You've been lying to
me, though. You have no sweetheart.
Had the ring been for her you'd have
bought it at once without regard to
its price.'

"'I will take It.' said the tourist,
smiling. 'Here are the 10 francs.'

"So the old woman wrapped the ring
up.

" 'But you haven't a wife either,
she grumbled. 'If It had been for her
you'd have beaten me down to 5 francs.
Oh, you men!' "

FLATLY REFUSES

TO GIVE UP JOB

QMER G. WHELM

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In

Grain, Hay, Mill
Feed and Seeds

33 South 6th St.
Home Phone 1679

Richmond. Ind.

EXCURSION TO DAYTON.

Sunday, August 23, over Pennsyl-
vania lines. 75c round trip from Rich-
mond. Special Train leaves 9:35 a, m.

augl9-20-2- 1

Superintendent of Athens Hos-

pital Won't Quit. THE FAMOUS SHOE WOMEN

Let the Cod Fire Go Out
"MVE two artists the same paints and the same can-va- s.

One will return you a mere picture a com J

monplace thing; the other a creation of genuis a treasure
of art. It is the same with shoes. Don't make the
mistake of classing "Queen Quality" shoes merely by
price. They are distinctly superior to ordinary shoes at
the same price. The Autumn styles are now ready.

A reasonably
cool and pleas-
ant place for
kitchen work is
the blessing en-

joyed by every

Columbus, O., Aug. 20. Defying the
, known wishes of Governor Andrew L.
Harris and the members of the board
of trustees of the state hospital for the
insane at Athens, Superintendent J. F.
Hanson, of that Institution, has flatly
refused to tender his resignation and
insists upon fighting the matter out.

The trustees met In regular session
at Athens last night, when It was ex-pect-

that the resignation would be
received and acted upon. Superin-
tendent Hanson presented himself be-
fore the board with hia attorney, Hol-l- is

Johnson. o Gallipolis, and through
him declared that he had decided not
to comply with the wishes of that
body.

There Is do medicine so eare and at the same
Hue so pleasant to take as Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPrin, the positive cure far all diseases arisingfrom stomach trouble. The price is very readt.nble 50c and l.

housewife who
possesses a New
Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil

Cook-Stov- e.

At the first sug-
gestion of summer
weather, let the range
fire die out, set a

EYES OF NATION

ARE UPON HIM.
GREAT BUNCHES OF

HEAVENLY BLISS

Our new Douglas Shoes for Men and Queen
Quality Shoes lor Ladies are now on I display.
See our Window. (

w PEffiECTiOMt M
I WicH Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

A. r "

in a corner of the kirrhen snA af onr th amil- - IIMPE TOME,my

Large Size Women's Hats
Are Tabooed.

New York, Aug. 20. Miss lsabelle
Holland and Miss Mary S. Moore, of
Boston, milliners, were returning pas-
sengers on the Kaiser Wilhelm. Both
declare that the large-brimm- ed hat
had disappeared in Paris, and that
next season the popular hat would be
exceedingly small. Miss Moore says
the new hat Is to the "Merry Widow"
type as a pinhead Is to an umbrella.

- iii j UVUUlgj
frying and baking may be done with comfort, because
the '.New Perfection " delivers the heat under the kettle
where you want it and not about the room where you don't
want it. Made in three sizes, each capable of an astonishing
range of work. If not with your dealer, write our nearest
agency.

807 MAIN STREET.
gives a most agree
able lipht for rrtLampThe - -
C "& 1 aiuuj

GOVERNOR FOLK.
Folk Is pointed out as one of the

most noted of the reform governors.
He is admired by the entire nation for
his strict rulings on law obeyanee in
Missouri and his defiance to political
bosses who long ruled supreme in

Working men and all men be sure to hear
Frank Dixon at Chautauqua Friday night.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. No medicine can do more. A.
G. Luken & Co.

meuow, strong, continuous. No
better lamp is made for every household use. If not at your --

dealer's, write our nearest agency. , ,

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

1 V


